
SMALL ADVERTISE FATS.

LI, ADVERTISKM2NTS in thli column. ilA ! line rarh or Um will be piilillcbml for-.'-

roUnelnrrtliiii;St.air. M renta; I wwtk. W;
tnoutn, 1 M; S mouths without chiiuT, fil.U) per

tooDlh. Kacu additional uuu, prorata, miiihuuui
wauled free.

iiiiv vv- - ivrirn
To learti tli carpenter and jomer'a Irade, M not

Pl)K AAI.K.
At order pood for 10i. if applied on any atyle

Mendlciahou nano. w ill r.e aoia iuw,
Apply at thl oOlco.

BOARDKR9 WANTED.
Mrt. L. .1 Bvrno can accommodate few any

boder. alo board and room for two. Price very
low. Applv at her huu uext to the Catholic
church ou Waaulniitoii aveuuti.

PROFESSIONAL

yy II. 51 AREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Offlce HO Co jmvrrlul avenue. Residence corner

Fourteenth St. and waHuinirion avenue, cairo.

DENTISTS.

DR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
trmet No. 11 Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE CIl'UiIi Street, near Commercial Arenue,

NOTARY PCBLIC. '

T IIOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OFFICE the Widows' and Oorpnaua' Mil-sa- l

Aid society.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

o F FIC k :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

YOCUM & BRODERIUK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cox-- .

Eighth Street.

CAIJU3, ILLS.

BANKS.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 'JSIOO.OOO

. OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY. I'remdeut.
H. L. UALLIMAY, .

'f H03. W. HALLIDAY. Ca-lii-

DIRECTORS:
. iTAATN TATUIB, W. P. IIALUHAV,

HINKV I.. IIAI.UDAY, K. II. Cl'NNINOIIAN,
0. O. WILLIAMSON, STKCMKS BIHU,

H. U. CAVUKK.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOt'UUT AND SOLD.

Dopaoltf received and a general liatik1nJiuitie'ii
conducted.

jLEXANDEU COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue ami Eighth Street,

Caix'o, Illinois.
OFFICII Its:

F BitOMn, 1'renbb'iit.
P. Nkkf.
II. Wri.i.ii, Canhier.
T.J. Kkktu, AKsiidaiit Caohif r.

DIRECTORS:

Krox. Cant.-- WlllUni Klte.'e. Cairo;
Peter Nell. ('airef' William Wolf, Cairo;
C. M. Ortrrluu, Cifr,': R L. Itilllnlev.st. Loulu;

. Buiier, Cairo: J- Cleiumm, Caleiloula;

A GENERAL BASKa'N0 Bl'SIXF.HS HONK.

IjU'CHANtilt mid and in. "Uhl. Inlercm paid In

Depirtmeh CuIIitIIiiiik hi tide
udall bttitiuerx promptly uiteV1"'1' '".

AMl'SKMF.NTS.

TJIENEUM

One Niht Only !

Tuesday Evening, March H0th

The Popular ArtlM

KATE CLAXTON
In the rumantiu drituia

"THE TWO ORPHANS."

, Roervid 8atH. J1.00. J ul n f at tUrtnim'
lore.
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KNTKHRQ AT THE PORT OFFICE IN CAIRO, IV

JJNOIS, AS SECOND-CLAS- MATTER.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTT,

LOCAL REPORT.

rlioWAL Omn. I

Cairo, III., March , ttt (

Time. Bar. Ther. Horn. Wind. Vel Weather.

6 a in W.24 4ti 4T K It Cloudy
7 " SO.'il 47 41 UK s Cloudy

10 " SO. 4!t 44 K I Cloudy
ap.m., 30.1S 61 8S HK i Fair

Maximum Temperature. M o : Minimum Tcm
Pentium. 459 : llniiifull 0 IX) Itlths.

HlTer44 foet 8 Inchea.
W. II. RAY,

Sern't Signal Conn. U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Church ok the Urdkemer. Holy

Week. There will lie daily morning ser
vice at 10 o'clock, and evening service at
7:tJ0 o'clock with lecture. Friday, being
Ooou Fridav, there will bo service nt 0:00,
!) :00 and 10 :30 a. m., and at 2 :i!0 and 7 :30

p. m.

SEE YOURSELF AS OTHERS SEE YOU

It you want a perfect, natural and life-

like picture of yourself or friend in India
ink and water colors, albumen ink or oil

on canvass, give Lfchtfoot & Shelton, who

repn'sent the celebrated Auburn Company,

your order. If not satisfied, no charges.

Agents wanted. Special terms on applica-

tion. Call at Mrs. Stites', Seventh street.

NEW BAKERY.

Juo. Rees1 new bakery, on Eighth street,

is headquarters for fresh baked Boston
Brown Bread audjill the dilTerent kinds of

cakes and Graham Bkeab; also wheat and

rye bread. His shelves are supplied with

candies and confectioneries of all kinds.

Prices low. Salesroom opposite J. Walter's
meat shop.

The ''Active" cooking 9tove, the best
ever brought to this market. Call and see

it, at Davidson's.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wm. EichhotF announces himself, not as a

candidate, not being delivered from all
evils, but being delivered from those un-

principled sharks that in vain sought his
ruin, and the gentleman with his untiring
movement lias now rest. lie has not only
balhVd the legal fraternity ami worked
successfully as agent the last two years,
thereby keeping the wolf at bay, but he
otters a reward of $."00 for any bill that he
cannot duplicate at St: Louis. Chicago or
Cincinnati price. It will be rem!

with pleasure by his many friends and
patrons that he has secured the "Hamilton
.building," and his immense stock of goods
will be removed from the factory and dis-

played in his new place on first of April,
and sold at rock bottom prices.

Mr. John Major is prepared t turnish
all kinds of new wagons and buggies on

credit, on approved paper or very low for
cash.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
the following machinery, all in first-clas- s

order: One boiler nearly new, 40 inches
diameter. 24 feet long, with smoke stack;
one engine 10 inch bore, 24 inch stroke,
with heater, force and lifting pump; one
Daniel's planer; one 12 inch pluner;foiir rip
saws and frames complete; one cut otl' saw;
three shaping machines; one routing ma-

chine for bed posts and rails; one self-fee- d

slat tenanting machine, one boring ma-

chine; one power mortising machine; two
turning lathes; three Emery wheels.mounted
on shafts and frames; sixty feet of 2 inch
line shafting with pulleys. For price en-

quire at Furniture Factor-- ,

William Eiciiiioff.

Mr. John Major has now on hand a

large lot nf farm and spring wagons, lo,r
wagon, one horse, two horse mid sulky
plows, Tessier's best, ami double and single
harrows. iew ami second hand buggies
very cheap for cash or approved paper. (o
and see them.

The "Active" conking stove, the best
ever bnmght to this market. Call and see
it, at Davidxin's.

PATENT STONE.
Jacob Kline desires the public to know

that he has perfected his machinery for the
manufacture of tonr in blocks, and is now
ready to receive orders for sidewalk slabs,
foundation stone, building corners, window
sills, caps, etc. Orders will receive prompt
attention, and be tilled without delay.

NEW GOODS
At A. HalleyV on Comiiwrcial avenue op-

posite Seventh street. The largest and
finest stock to be found in thu city. Tin
and hollowwatv of all kinds. Fine cut-lei-

bird cages, ammunition, etc. A new
supply of tin; Rixscll curpet sweepers,
jtarden and farm implements. Hardware
of all kinds. Cooking stoves, the best in
the market. Examine his stock and prices
betore you buv.

DAY BOARDING.
Mr. Chits. Shoenmeyer, proprietor of the

Geimania house, aituatod at the junction
ol Poplar and Tenth streets and Wash-intgo- u

avenue, I prepared to
accommodate u i.w more day
boarders at reasonable rate. The
tablo is first clasc. containing always the
best the season aiVonls, and the general ic
coinnio lations afforded aro uot sttrpasjud
by any private boarding house hi the city.

General repairing ot carriages and bug-

gies. Go to John Major, Teuth street, Cairo,

Ills.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Cairo, Ills., March 25, 1880.

Public notice is hereby given to deposi-

tors and all others that, on and after May

1st, 1880, the rate of interest allowed and

paid by the Enterprise Savings Bank will

be four (4) per cent, per annum on all de-

posits, under the rules and regulations of

said bank, until further notice.
By order of the Board of Directors.

Thos. W. Halliuay,
Secretary and Treasurer.

PROPOSALS
For buildimr a belfry on the Arab en

gine house will be received at Trigg's lum
ber yard, where plaits and specifications

can be seen.

By order of the committee,
W. Truhi.
A. COMl.S'dS,

Jekf. Clark.

GENEARL LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. E. F. Davis has been released from

confinement ou bail.

charity is to give your suffering
rheumatic neighbor a bottle ot St. Jacob's
Oil.

A new cioss-wal- k is iu course of con
struction across Commercial avenue on the
line of Tenth street.

No police business yesterday before
any of our justice's courts. The reform
tide seems to have set in again.

The Social Science and Indutrial
School association has been divided, and
each branch now woiks under a separate
organization.

The reduction in the pasenger rates
of the Illinois Central will make the cost
of a first-clas- s ticket from Cairo to Chicago,
eleven dollars.

Ed. Morgan who escaped custody
while serving out a sentence for petty
larceny, was found by Constable Wooteu,
1 n Mt und C ty, yesterday, aud returned
to "durance vile.''

The library rooms which closed last
week to enable the officers to perfect a new
catalogue, etc., will be opened to the public
again and luniks given out to
members, as usual.

A white woman, living in one of the
houses on Poplar street, above Fifteenth,
fell into the sipe water, abut G o'clock yes
terday evening, and narrowly escaped
drowning.

In China when a man tells a fie the
front ot his shop is painted black. The
front of Phil Saup's candy factory was

painted black last week, but that is no evi-

dence that the customs of China are to be
introduced into this country.

The boys who last week gave (mite an

acceptable mi ntrel performance in the Re-

form hall have secured the Atheueum and
will thereiu, on Saturday afternoon, at ;t

o'clock, entertain all who may honor them
with their presence.

Seymour does not believe
that Grant will be nominated at Chicago,
but smokers believe that he "Faultless"
five cent cigar is the best ever offered in
this or any other market. Sold wholesale
and retail bv F. Korsmver.

-- Mr. Will K. Hawkins left for Chicago
yesterday morning via the C. & V. ami

Eastern Illinois roads, intending to locate
in that city, should he find employment.
Mr. Hawkins is a first-clas- s book-keepe- r,

and will soon commend himself as such to
my one who may give him employment.

-- The steamer Fisk will remain at the
whart until after the pel (ormance, next
Tuesday night, in order to take the Kate
Claxton troupe to Paducah. This will be a

great convenience to Mound City people
who will, by that means, have an opportu-

nity to visit the Atheneum and see the
Two Orphans."

In announcing the rules of his "hash-ry,- "

Mark Twain declares that "single
men and their families will not he board
ed." As a measure of in the
same direction, Cuiro hotel keepers should
not only adopt the same rule, but add to it
that husbands with other men's families
will be neither hoarded nor bedifed.

Oiliccr Lally is terribly ineeused .y

the report, abroad yesterday, that he was
not only implicated iu the murder and
incineration of old Dr. Dillon, but had
been arrested therefor, lie pronounces the
report infamously false and slanderous,
and is especially anxious that the man
who is willing to "father it." assert
iimself.

--The following iiiiined gentlemen corn- -

pone the bonrd of directors of the Cairo
Suilders and Loan association, viz: Henrv

Wells, H. E. Spuulding, A. Coinings, P. S.
Kent, Herman Meyers, B. F. Blake, ('. (V

Mason, Robert Hinkle and G. W. Chellct.
The other officers of the association htive
not been elected. The stock subscribed up
to yesterday evening, amounted to fS0,l()0.

Fred Koehler A Bro., always up to the
demand of the market and the times, havo
supplied their meat shop on Eighth street
with the choicest nl spring lambs, the very
finest nnilton and the tenderest and Juiciest
beet to be found on sale in (um.
Koehler & Bro. make it a point to keen
the best ot everything In their line, and
to lulorm the public of the fat t throu gh

the local column of Thk'Bullmi'ln.

Don't forget that the rarest of opportu
nities for social enjoyment and rational
recreatinn, will be furnished by the Phan
torn ball to be hold iu Washington hall,
uext Monday evening. Tiekots, which are
only fifty cents each, can be had of any of
the parties heretofore named in Th k Bclle
tin; but the pleasure aud mirth can bo

found nowhere but at the party.

The names of Harry Walker, John
Koehler and Henry Hasenjager carry with
them the assurance that the Phantom
party, to be held in Washington hall, uext
Monday evening, will be well ami satisfac-

torily managed. The promises are, indeed,
that the affair will be oue that will prove

eminently enjoyable socially, and gratify- -

tngly successful financially.

The river continues its boom. The
roads leading from the Kentucky ferry
landing iuto the interior lying under water
so that teams cannot reach the river banks,
the ferry boat Three States now extends
her trips to Fort Jefferson, from which
point to the country back, the wagon roads
are always passable. Land communication
with our Ballard county neighlxirs will
thus be maintained without serious incon
venience to any one.

Mr. T. Hostetter, an able and faithful
laborer iu the temperance cause, is accom

plishing goml work in the organization of
Temples of Honor. He attended Reform
hall, last night, and will be present at the
meeting of the club this evening. He

comes to Cairo bearing the endorsement of
Dr. Moore and other prominent temperance
workers, resideut of St. Louis, ami is no

doubt entirely worthy of the respect and
confidence of all well-wishe- of the cause
in which he is laboring.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church, will give it tea party
this evening at six o'clock in the lecture
room of the church. This is particularly

in honor of Mrs. Haines, the secretary of

the Woman's Board ot Home Missions, lo

cated in New York. The ladies cordially
invite their friends. At half-pas- t seven,

Mrs. H. will set forth in the church, the
work of the women for home missions. She
has a thorough practical knowledge ot her
subject, and is said to present it in a very

interesting form.

The request of the Kentucky legisla-

ture that found voice in our national as-

sembly through the Hon. Oscar Turner,
that congress reduce the president's

salary to the old figure of 2o,000 a year,
is a piece of political clap-tra- p that is un-

deserving of notice. There are one thous-

and men in the city ot New York whose

mere household expenses exceed 2',000 a

year. 1 lie idea ot restricting the entire
pay of the "President of the Great Repub-

lic" to a like pitiful sum. is uot tit to be en-

tertained. Republics should be honest and
economical, but not hoggish.

The Ballard county grand jury, now in

session at Blandville, is said to be 'giind-in- g

out" an unusually large grist of indict-

ments. Wo mention the fart in a voice of

warning to those whom it may concern,
that a purpose has been expressed to indict
all those Cairo men and boys who have
been in the habit of making the neighbor
ing Kentucky woods resound with the re

port of fire-arm- s on Sunday. The whole-

some thing.for such offenders to do, during
the next few weeks, will be to answer no

calls that would carry them to tin other
side of the Ohio.

The journeymen cabinet-maker- s of
Paducah are on a strike for higher wage.
The News says that, inasmuch as the wages
already paid are higher than those paid in

any other city, and as the men have been
given full time, the strike is utterly unac-

countable. The principal boss, a "stitf-necke- d

fellow," has notified his strikers
that no advance will be given, aud that un-

less his men' return to their work immedi-

ately he will consider their places vacant
and fill them with other employes. It
looks, therefore, as if the strikers must sub-

ject themselves to a back down, or fare

worse.

Mr. John Hagey, who was confined to

his room and bed for a period of tcu

months, in consequence of a cut in his leg,
hits so far recovered as to be able to appear
upon the streets again. His sufferings dur-

ing his conlininent were indescribably ex-

cruciating, and for several months all hope

of his recovery was abandoned. He

"pulled through," however, although given
up, as we have stated, as "a goner." He

his cure to the treatment and nurs-

ing of an old lady of the city, w hose name

we do uot feel at liberty to mention. He
feels very grateful, and hopes to live long
enough to bestow upon his "deliverer" some

substantial token of his gratitude.

Kate Claxton in "The Two Orphans."
is billed for "Atheneum Hall," in this city,
on the 30th instant. This lady has been

subjected to as "close calls" from the Fire
Fiend as any other human being we can
call to mind. She was holding forth in

the Brooklyn theater when that grand
structure was burned, and exhibited ureal
coolness aiH courage under circumstances
that wore well calculated to strike terror to
the hearts of the bravest and stoutest.
From a horrible death by fire in the South-

ern Hotel, she escaped by leaping from her
window, showing thut although she may
not feel as fully assured against death by
(Ire as Rogue Riderhood did against death
by drowning, yet she possesses a marvelous
Hptitudo for rucking "hair-breadt- h

escapes."

V,

- "Recollecting as I do," said a family4!

grocer to us yesterday, "when the Cairo
house with which I was connected would
sell n thousand dollars' worth of goods to a
single customer without being asked to pay
the drayage, I am amazed in the change
that has been wrought since then. Yester-
day a woman came iuto my down-
town grocery with five ceuts1
worth of liver iu her hands,
and buying five cents' tworth of turnips
from me, asked me to deliver the two
packages at her home on Twenty-eight- h

street. I wouldn't have been greatly as-

tonished at the request," added the grocer,
"had she not coolly added: 'and you must
look out, for onu hinge is off the gate and
there is a vicious dog in the yard!'
'Damme," concluded the speaker, "such
things make a man think that he has
lived too long."

Equitable Life Assurauce Society,
Tontine policy No. 4C,(i:t:i, issud August
l!th, 180!). Patrick Ewing, Belfast, Ire-hin-

Policy, (life,) 15,000.00; annual pre-

mium, $247,000; total premiums, (11

years,) $2,717.00. The holder of this policy
may terminate it on August 19th, 1SS0, uuJ
receive iu cash $2,020.30, having been in-

sured for 1 1 years for the full amouut,pf his
policy; namely, $5,000. Or, he may con-

tinue his policy, receive an auuual reduction
of premium which, when his premium for
1881 becomes payable, will amount to
$202.75, leaving only $41.25 of premium to

be paid : a reduction uf 8 tier cent. Or, he
may continue his policy, and receive the

surplus iu cush, $1,;!02.50 aud
in addition annual dividens, beginuing
with his premium for 1W1. Dividend of
1881, $'17.85. Or, he may terminate his
original policy, and receive a fully paid-u-

policy for $4,250.

COUNCIL MEETING LAST NIGHT.
Eight alderman answered roll call.
The mayor announced that the object

of the meeting was to take action upon or-

dinances to be reported by the ordinance
committee.

An ordinance amending an ordinance,
etc., fixing the price of iivery stable license
at $13 a year, etc., was read; advanced to a
second reading under a suspension of the
rules, and adopted.

The reading ol an ordinance to provide
for the change of our privy system and to
regulate the use thereof, then followed, and
being advanced to a second reading and
put upon its passage. excited
considerable A motion
to postpone further
of the ordinance until next meeting was

then made and adopted.
An ordinance providing for the appoint-

ment of a city engineer, defining his duties
ami ruing Ins compensation, was read a

second time, put unon its :md after
discussion, was parsed the compensation
of the engineer being fixed hi $ii0.

Ordinance No. . providing for th es

tablishment of "Railroad alley" o:i
strip. 25 f--et in width, and for

the sale of the baiance of said
strip, 25 feet on th - easterly side w.v

50 feet on the westerly side of svid alley,
the price to bo fixed bv commissioners to
he appointed for that purpose, etc. was
read a second time, and. after discussion.
the motion to adopt was lost by a vote ol 5

ayes to '! noes. And at 10 o'clock the board
adjourned.

A VALUVBLE GIFT.
Yesterday afternoon's express brought

au elegantly bound volume aud several val
uable pamphlets to the Public Library, ac
companied by tie; following letter:

"Memorial Hall. National Lincoln Monu

ment, Springfield, Ills., March 22d. ISSD.

Mrs. H. H. Candee, Cairo. Ills.. Secretary
W. Cm ud L, A.,Madam : Upon reading your
letter of the fitli infant, in the luter-Oeea-

I am moved to mike a small, and it may
.seem an insignificant, addition to yoiu
library. Please accept the accompanying
book aud pamphlets. The second edition
of mv 'Monumental Edition ot the Life of
Lincoln,' is exhausted or I should send u

copy of it also. Very respectfully yours,
Jolts Caiiuoll Power.

Custodian Lincoln Monument.
The volume sent is the histrory of the

early settler, of Sangamon county, Illinois,
gotten up in handsome style ami illustrated
with line steel portrait, of various members
Hi the "Old Settlers' Society," under the
auspices of which it is published.

The pamphlets are, a history of Spring-
field, Ills., The Springfield annual, and
the annual report of th custodian of the
Lincoln monument (Mr. Power) iu all of
which work Mr. Power has beau assisted
by his wife. Such a valuable aud uuex
pected gift is highly appreciated by the
members of the Library Association and
will prove of value and interest to the pa-

trons of the Library.

PUBLIC EXA M I NATIONS.
The tiunual public examinations of the

Cairo schools will begin on Monday, March

20 th, and continue through the weeK,iu the
order given below:

RLMVUNTIt STRICT SCHOOL.

Monday a. in. and p. in., Miss UcKinzie,
teacher.

THIRTEENTH STREET SCHOOL.

Monday a. in. Room No. 1, Miss Ella
Thompson, teacher.

Monday p. m. Room No. 2, Miss Russell,
teacher, Mrs. Nishet's school and Room
No. 5, Miss Thompson, principal and Miss

McKeo, assistant. The examination iu this
room will continue uutil Tuesday night.

.compelled a lay-ov- er of twenty-fou- r

t Ho reached here yesterday morn- -

Tuetjr, and at half-pas- t 2 o'clock iu
teacher. 'i remains wero conveyed to

't. at Villa Ridge, where
Tuesday a. m.',' family burying

Burton and Mrs. Curtis, ""nils of the
Tuesday p.m., Room NoVs'JJ .

Ewen, teacher and Room No. 4, Mr. New-som-

principal and Mr. Tanner, assistant.
The examination in this room will coutiuuo
until Wednesday night.

HIGH SCHOOL IIUILDINU.

Wednesday a. m. Miss Hook's morning
class and Miss Armstrong's room.
, Wednesday p. in. Miss Hook's afternoon
class, Miss Foss' room and Miss KrinbeH'g
room.

The examination of the high school will
begin Thursday morning and close Friday
night.

All of the abova exercises will be as fir
as possible, similar to those held upon or-

dinary school days, and will cover
the ground gone over by the classes for the
term just closing. The sessions will begirt
at !) a. m., and at 1 :30 p. m. All friends
ami patrons of the schools are very cor-

dially invited.

MASCULINE "TROTTING HAHNkNS;

OH, A SKNSIIILK UISSKRTTAIO.N ONTH'C
KKCTS OK '"IM MID CLOTHES."

My Dear Mr. Editor:
"Beatrice" is right and so are you, w far

as you both go; but then I think you stop
far short of the end wheu you confine your-

selves to the editors and M. D's of our city.
Your "professional" men included, I tlwnk,
all uieu who are not actually manual la'iar
ers. Why theu, do you and "Beatrice" in-

clude but two classes, namely: editors an I

dot tors in your list of handsome incur We
are blessed, we Cairoites, with the highest
type of nature's handiwork in the way of
handsome men, and, if these splendid fel-

lows paid but a little more attention U the
cure and style of their hair and beards an 1

bestowed a little more thought on the cut
of their coats and the "shine'' of their
booto we should fall behind no city in ti e

matter of handsome men both in and out
of the professions. Many a well developed,
tine looking fellow is lost to the artistic,
eye in a or disfigured by a

shockingly bad hat; or made a very guy of
by an entire suit of badly-selecte- vilely
fitting clothes. Do these men take a pride
in getting themselves up in this kin 1 of
style, or in it pure vanity ia
them? Do they really think that "beauty
unadorned," etc., applies to them; oris it
that they are afraid of being considered ef-

feminate if tiiey show their good t
in decorating their persons.' Whatever the
ca ise, there is, undoubtedly, among our
men folks, great room for improvement ia
the matter of dress. Almost every nun
considers it the absolute duty of hi wiv
or daughter or sister to l sik the best sue
can. in whatever apparel he may be able or
willing to provide for her; ami the duty is

one seldomly neglected by any woman with
an ounr of "The result of
this is the not unusual spectacle on o;:r
streets of a couple presenting iu theiiiselvei
the two extrein-- s of good and bad taste. A

woman of ordinary means selects the mate
rial for and fashions her own wardrobe; th

Iiwn of the sani'! family order thejr r!othM
of their tailor, aud py him fr wlu'ev-'-

taste he may jmssess. (and how littie if
po-e- vi s is sometimes easily discernabb1 by

one who looks at his victimsi thus disiiis-in-

from his mind all care
or responsibility ol his person

al appearance. The result of such an eay
way of of a responsibility i fre

quetnly mueli more satisfactory to t'ci
gentlemen, themselves than to their lady
friends wli. may have an interest in how

they look. I am not a stickler for tin"

clothes, but I do cherisli a weakness for
well-dresse- d men. Men whoe coats aud
hats and pants an I boots, etc., are suited
to them make them look like they were

dressed, not simply covered. No need t

wear broad-clot- to arrive at the deireJ
cud; the plainest material may be select'1 1

and fashioned so as to look well. This
matter of dress in matt is of eveu in rn

importance than in woman, for the reaso'j
that a man wears his one suit (often has '

but the one Miit) for weeks together,
and is, in a measure, indebted to it for

the good or bad impression he makes on

all ho comes iu contact with; while a

woman can and does vary her o.vn
suit (if she have but one)
by the addition of belts df
bright colors iu bows ot ribbons here
and there; or judiciously placed and inex-

pensive ornaments, that add additions!
charms to her otherwise plain dress, arid
give it the appearance of a different suit,
entirely. Men cannot do this; their stylo
of dress, or rather the customs of the times,
will uot permit them to indulge in such
"vanities" eveu If they had the taste to be
benefitted by their exercise, which is not by
any means, u certainty.

And now, Mr. Editor, if you mean to al-

low any one to "specify" I am going to ask
leave to mention all ot our handsome men.
ft looks like a "put up" thing, to me, to seo

only two classes of handsome men men-

tioned, when there are, as wo all know, so

many worth bringing out among our minis-

ters, our lawyers, and so many outside of any
profession at all. I nm thankful the queH-tio- n

of hauilsoiiie woiuef"" r
tapis," else there woii,',,,,',,,,, Wlto),.
surely, tor wo all Jvends. Very respect-hopelessl- y

horn-- ' Mrs. M. A. Staten.
handsome, e'gist for it.


